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Stcic Open 9 A. M. te 6 P. M. The Stere of a Millien Gifts Philadelphia. Monday, December 18, 1922 a
Fer bountiful Cluistmat n bountiful Chnstmas teic Gimbel Brethers Fair pi Ices yes, en Christmas goods as en ether goods. Fer

a store of chrer and caiefulncs. That's Iho charm of Gimbcl.'i.

Tuesday Anil, first of all, Dependability. TuesdayMARKET CHESTNUT . KIGMTM ' NINTH

Decorative Scarfs and Centerpieces Inexpensive! k'fT'KT. HV m re inivcd about Jt00 of the popular Styles 7 and" 9CMiT-iv- t. ' '' '"'' ' n ''" J '' 'I fl m
12 Pal he Phoneiraplns for Christmas scllinf.y Stock is;fflSg5SggjSggag nsaa!. 'KKNKili KMrav5K2Sfc?27j3XiaUES&X .V.'.'J.V.U' ', ChristmasI '. i "i .41 J .I'JWl'li J. I Mftil here and delivery guaranteed.
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Ne.

gift.

James
Parcel

useful glas3

Fancy
Lenex Ne. 2 size

can's, case $3.25, deen
$1.65, or can

Large
Fruit. of 120 for $5.63, half
box $2.95, a dozen $1.70,

OOC
Dessert Peaches

pack, big
luscious Peach llahes, tGc value,
dozen or !l

luscious Ox-Hea-

Fruit, bfjj C5c deen
$5.15, II cans, vf E
ran xjt i

New Russian Scarfs
I or table, buuuu ei bullet:
Si.c ?'SC Inches (iOc

''ie tS 15 Iiiilu"-- . , , , . . 7."e
Site 1A5 ' in (.lie S."e

( ls(!:: mch( SI.OD
.Si-- c 187:i inchc

Fine Center
Oauli ulh lace liimmrd. CI no and f.ne

fh in- I.
'ies and 1Se0 ltuhe1-- . I'aih at SI.

fur:

Lincn-and-La-

s;-- .;
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Christmas-Special- s in Fashien-Lcadr- r

Beginning iith the fascinating "jacquettcs" that
smartest fm-nec- in yea re and including even 47-inc- h

Capes!

But mostly long Coats.

French Seal (dyed ceney) 47-inc- h long Cape, $1 Afk
squiricl-trimme- d (pictured) XTfv

French Seel (dyed ceney) 40-inc- h long Coats,
w itli natural skunk and cuffs JLJv

Natural Raccoon Ceat, ideal for moteiing
as street wear

French Seal (dyed ceney) Jacqucttes, squirrel- - OQ
liimmsd

Natural Civet Cat Coats, richly

Natural Muskrat 4 3 -- inch long Coati, ith raccoon
cellars and cuffs

fell satin
Hj le'i pen Satin.

bU.h colors! able

"ilen'i and Prettj
"Sl.li j

..

Bex

Silk Satn -- .
Tub Silks.
..nd

Silk Taf- -
frta-- . M a line.
and

and ctra sizes.

Satins and 1

solid '
toler. and I

etra si7fs.

mill Same Day
Received

Sale Pairs Women's
Regular $2, $2.50 and

Slippers, $1.45
Many Danisl Cemfys Included

Kiblviii-tiitnmc- d "Boudeiii"

beautiful

Children'-- .

Iv.crclts, Kecrular QEn
ilippcrs

Jrrse.

.Icrcs.

radiums. Regular

Rrgular

Plwnc Onas Filled

Such Petticoats!

wonderful

5.95
wonder

Hand-miid- e

Carload Wenatchee Stay man Winesap, dozen, CQ QC
55c Bushel Boxes

88c

Hama. paper

Blend whole bean steel
or .sent piepaid Pest (jj CC

States or ...
for a

Lenex jar, regular 51.95;
special at

Brand, family

IttC
Flerida

dozen

I.ene.N,

cans QC
White

Lenex,

$1.30;

libuir.v

Linen Scarfs

short,

long

cellar

of
$3

Green
Juliette

L ei rem
style!

Sele

Ta.leied
Pleated

taffetas.
Twe-ton- e or

holly
Gift

eanihter

Gift

Sweet
thin-ski- n

Styles.

Lenex finest Orange
half price, dozen

or each &OC
for Pies

Lenex Brand, big
cans, 18c dozen 1
$1.05. each

Fresh Fruit
Baskets Bexes

ncat! filled with asserted fruits
in t0 CA te fcOE
fieni,. .

Flerida laige sizn
fruit, original box $4.65, '4

for $2.38, or tfl qjj
dozen

Metl liu i' li iikJmeiiiq
Vlli?t 1.ltUMI1

lre . . 3.;-- .

Wr .

ce-iii- si-- c . .

Qlri'e'N, Second

the
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Giri'irls lur Salens, T'lhd Soer.
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man; and Such On
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St. cut
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A Women's. S2 Quilt- - (J 1 1 eI 1 Ocd Sa'm .. P

-- Guueli. Sfcad Sear

.Soltd-celo- .- blown?in'j ai E? 'ia. eieen anr:
A. -- ir i black and color ceni- -

i w r (

a

Beautiful ehaiige- -

able color. and
P plain black. na..J ei Hj I brown, taupe, hen

na and French blue.

1 And ful
ladium Bloem-
ers in the sniait' hades.

Gimbels, Secoed fleer

i en t.n r : ,.en

of Are in for

size

IS1

in

Ne

t

all

For
Tiny Tim

Peas and

$1.50 lb.; also
t1

Pies,
extra Pies,

T

and will the

yeui
. , 2.30.

many v.ei't
fun build your own steel
that new

ard Sets
fcets ?3!

at
rctr Pan

all

ti'j

riM.T

tea'--

end
and

and .omen. Unusual'y nice Sillc eases.

at
Verj serviceable and smait. and

Tirst fleer.
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Lev me bet, face and

water and face
be:..

box holds
toilet with lese,

face "wiia bouquet.

hair nail
hahe nail file, shoe

and be-- , and shoe hein
bow
Hair and S3.73 for Set

Charge Account and

for Christmas Fruit Cake
Lenex Mince qt. jar Gray's Fruit Cake, can
Lenex Mixed Nuts, lbs Bremm's Virginia, can $2.25
Lenex Plum Pudding, 1 can Ivins' 4-l- b. Decorated $3.45
Imported Raisins, bundle 2J2-lb- . $1.50

at
unequaled. Fer baking.

Swift's Hams at lb.
Thousand "hickory smoked" wrapped a

Canister Coffee
in deceiatcd

pulverized; anywhere in
Uu.OD

Preserves

Tomatoes

11
Oranges

California

3.75,

Large Cherries
California

cans,

Filet-Mes- h

SI.'J'i

$1.35
Flerida Marmalade

Marma-
lade,

Pumpkin
banitary

alue, A
lJrC

Baskets
Hamper, and

season
P4S.OU pZD

Grape
thin-ski-

box pl00

Centerpieces

$295

$149

$189

10,000

Uouueirs..

bin.itiun.

silk

29c
Blend

rich After fresh from
1 lbs.

Coffee
same uiH in our Restaurant and

Tea Roem: at lbs., $2.13; lbs. for

Lenex PcaH, smallest
grown packed, dozen

cans $4.40, or 4 eans d 1 e

Freshly Salted Nuts
Salted Almonds,

Nuts, at Salted
Pecan Meats, at QC

Old-Fashion- ed Flaver
Ienex Mince Pumpkin

deep en sale
Friday, Orders taken in advance.

Christmas

L

mmmJif --'VIS

el
it's

The

French

"Christmas- - )

Specialcd"

but the
the

Christmas-Boxe- d

Eighth-Barr- el

the

and
feed for
fei

for
each

Sweet
ellew case

dry-pick- or cans
for

fc

T

30 as as

for
at

that
no of te

for
at $1

at

of

I

$1.10

$1.25
Christmas

Including

$3.95

Stert, Street Aann,

si-- 3

The "Tep e' the
Is The Stere

of Interesting

leys
Toys fascinating "dad" "big brother" enjoy them almost much

"youngster"!

"Tey Engineering" Outfits Electer lunning electric
tuin,

principles vtiuctutai
beside,
biidges towels e'cctiic "raihead."'

Meccano lccter beyin mighty
mteicsting

Sweetest Coler-Embroider- ed

Voile

Over-Blous- es

Art
P&

Pictured cellar, peas-

ant leee, enibioidered hip-ban-

eash-end- s pcifectly fas-
cinating coleriiu embieidcty.

Alse at $2
Iland-inad- c batiste.

ilimitic-- ,
Lacr-trimm- c

Apples
Se-calle- d

wiih two cars, and
Hack

S3.23.

few

0
Glmbfh, Enleni Diess Tl.lrJ

The Ever-Welco- Gift

"General Utility" Umbrellas, $2
Tei men handles.

Umbrellas $3.50
eiy Men's

women'-1- .

Oimbtl!,

W J a

$5
A lined the

milinv innl.iin I.V.

Melba ;l.ye fume, compact powder
Toilet powder talcum powder. Rieaud.

in a hnender Perfumed Bath Salts,
Melba Set, $6.50 Pettle, 30c
L.tcnder Large Bettle, 11

perfume, sachet Sweet scented Acr-an- d

ponder. or

Handsome Ivery-Ti- nt Toilet Set, $25
shaped mirror, brush, comb, polisher,

two scissors, cuticle knife, buttencr
corn knife, twecers, powder hair

a lined, hinged
Shell-colo- r Brush Comb, Special,

Open a Hate Groceries
Delivered

Suggestions Gift
Meat, Rich $2.45

New 3 95c Old 2-l- b.

38c Tin
Cluster 48c Baltimore Made, Cake

Fleur Sacks $1.15
Lenex Christmas

Premium
these

United
Whole-Fru- it

Fruit

Cafe Coffee
Hcay bodied, Coffee,
roaster, 42c special, at

Tea-Roe- m

Quaker as
5 ;i

Garnishing

or
large

Turkeys

water,

bee,

Dinner
value;

Blend,

Gift Bex

Roasting Chicken sufficient
a Christmas Dinner

six persons,
at

Jumbo Olives
Mammoth Queen Olives, in

useful quart jars, 3 CC
51.90. OOC

Gelden Bantam Cern
Lenex Brand Gelden

Cern, $4.65, dozen
Fancy en sale $2.35, 5

Thursday morning. $1.00
OlmHIl, Ture Foed Ohtitnut

hbi ran-- jJi&3PfeLjfffi itftr" BUri

World"

Lionel Trains

8 .sections of a regular
at

cf Coer

Her Favorite
Fragrance Gift

That Flatters
Mary Set,

be in fa- -
mil nnp..vltHMUO

B.

Bouquet

reeener
in

.Mirror,

Electric
Ceniflctp Pullmnn engine

Broadway "Special"

Garden
richly

GlmbeU, Tim fleer.

Cay Reman Stripes, Smart Plain
Celers, Strangely Levely
Paisley Designs in These

New Fiber Silk
Scarfs

$1.95 te $7.50
Imported and Demestic
fii-- , and lets of etheis

M fnnrv weaves nnrlj ' T

''ft
Lffrl
jflH

many, many color
combinations.

They have hand-knott- ed

fringes that
blend all the colors,
or accentuate one
predominating color
of the scarf.

A rich gift.
Olmbtli, Wernen't N.ckwexr,

Flnt doer.

Dees He Moter?
Then He'd Welcome

Men's Leather
Gauntlets, $5.50
There's a buckled strap at

the wrist te keep them snug and
a warm lamb'swoel lining.

Woolen Gloves for the
Sportsman, 85c

or for the man who must spend
much time outdoors Warm, oft
and serviceable. Many colorings.

Men's "Waihrite"
Mecha Gloves, $4

Have the same color, texture
and flexability alter washing as
before. Biscuit, tan, beaver.

Olmbeli, Flnt Soer.

awfcn"

'ffm ilk

Tiansfeunci-- s

Charmingly

Auto

Gimbel, Tep World T07 Stere, Fourth fleer.

$225 Dinner Ring
.SMALM. aiAiU

L6S

HSw'
nTntStiiimjjyywft

yB

ljm

a

e' th

n' - All

.11 fine white
I d i a m o li ds.
3- -- "Lacy" effect.

7 $85 Dinner

via ri"jtmS-- at b
&at Platinum top

gicen geld
shank fine
v,' bite d i a- -
mends.

$70 Single-Sten- e Ring

SW rat$52n

&Z$fW num top
(gyl fine clear

w h i t c spar-
kling diamond.

$60 Diamond and
Sapphire Ring
a 1 at $42

f . Single - stone- tnttinn- - IS.' OV.blUUi 1.
. v. l.f ,. l,Sn 1.1

ii . "' "'"'i; num.x Bpaiitiful
stones.

$50 Single-Sten- e Ring,

vIa $38
k J ..4 i....... 4...-- UlklllUIll tul- and sides-re- st

nrrecn geld.
IV Wonderfully

elcar white
dirmend.

Glmbeli, Flrit 8oer.

fam
Phonographs

Pay Monthly as (tC
Little as vJ

Style 7
110 Medel

Style 12

$m Medel
Alse a few or the Style 11 Pathc

Actuellcs; were !?223 in 1921. IQK
Our price P

Actuelle Records
All the latest popular, dantc

and Christmas numbers, each at JW
Many mere of the 75c Grey OrGull Records, each at
New' 12-in- 1 -- pocket Recerd fQr

Albums. Reg. $1.75, at WK,
Victer Victrelas, Brunswick Phono-

graphs, Aeolian Vocaliens and Cenrcid
Phonograph, arieu3ly in Console and
Upright Medels.

Messrs. Gimbel Brethers, Philadelphia.
Without putting me under any obligation please send fuller

particulars of the Pathc Phonograph and your great offer.
nami:
TOWN
STATE

Olmbtli, StT.nth fleer.

Don't Werry About

Gimbels Will Fill Your Lists

Bath Robes

Garters

Shirts

$48

I9D

Gifts for Men
Beacon Blanket Cleth (cotton) tA Qfi

licrht. warm, "snertv." nt P.0
White; Pure Worsted, fine quality; dQ jOWCaiWa pull-ev- er .'tyle with shawl cellar at O

Suspenders

Ties

$69

One pair in a Christmas box;
Seme at SI a pair, ethers at..

One pair; and a pair of Arm Bands, beed; Cfl
Seme at 75c a Set, ethers at. OUC

Here by the multiplied hundieds! Nifty ("A.
styles men like te wear, at O vC
Madras, new striped effects; new let of d C
2400 just arrived, at V 1 .OU

Oimbeli, Tint fleer, Ninth Street.

In the Subway Store

50c

A Most Seasonable and Important
Purchase and Sale of

1525 Men's Raincoats
We offer the entire stock of these high-grad- e garments at the lowest prices

ever quoted on coats of equal quality.

The let contains every imaginable rainproefed fabric in all the most
wanted styles and colors.

Fer Business Men : Policemen : Firemen : Automobile Drivers
All Outdoor Men

This is net an offering of shopworn garments, but of fresh merchandise,
in first-clas- s condition.

It's an opportunity of a lifetime! Conveniently arranged for quick sele-
ctioneo need to lese time. ofPlenty experienced sales-hel- p te give you prompt
service.

$2 for $6.50 Raincoats
350 in this let. Dark and medium shades of grays, tans and some tweeds. All sizes

in the group.

$3.95 for $8.50 Raincoats
i

th'3 P"Ce" BrWn' gray' tan and conservative mixtures. Full rubber-ize- d

convertible cellar.
Policemen and firemen styles in this group at $3.95.

$5.50 for $10 Raincoats

$7.50 for $12.50 Raincoats

01mb.li, F.bw.r Stori.
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